
2H 2 5A 3 B TIS.
Pennsylvania Ilailroad.

Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, 5 05 a. m. 11 09 p. m.
t\-f Line, 6 03 p. in. 4 03 a. in

ljtil Train- 3 48 p.m. 10 24 a.m.
Through Freight, 11 5o p. in. 4 55 p.m.
T, ,eal Freight. 6 30 a. m. 4 55 p. m.
Fxoress Freight, 10 30 a. in, 12 35 p. ru.

Fast Fneght, 11 35 p. m. 11 50 p. in.

JD. E. ItoßESo.v, Agent.
*s~Galhraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

, from all the trains, taking up or setting them
i'nvu -it I'll points within the borough limits.

Post Ofliee.

Mails arrive ami close ns follows :

dose. Arrive.
y ctern Through and IVay, 9 a.m. 4 p.m.
Western do. do. 2p. in. 11 a. in.

Eastern Through, S p. rn. 5 it.in.

.Northern Mails, S p. m. 2 p.m.

Ofliee hours from 7 it. in. until Sp. in. Sunday lrom
8 until 9 o'eloolt a. m.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Fourth Annual Meeting of the Mifflin
County Teachers' Institute-
THIRD DAY?MORNING SESSION.

K"ll called. Reading of Scripture and
pruvcr by tltc C<>. Supt. Minutes of the pre-
ceding day read and approved. Music. Re-
port of the critic. Miss Annie Criswell ap
pointed critic for the day. After a few gen-
era! remarks by the Co. Supt., (in which he
urged upon the members the importance of

i iiiytness of answering when called upon
M recit-',) an exercise in ortln-graphy was

i ?. d by Pr.-f. Miller, of ilollidaysburg,
mp tided by soini very interesting remarks

i regard t-< the origin of words in the Eng
i-h ianguage. Written Arilhinetiu was con

i ; {by M.J. Smith. Subject, Percentage,
b ees-. Music. A very interesting exercise
in Grammar was then conducted by the Co.
Supt. Adjourned.

AFTERNOON* SESSION.

Music. Exercise in Grammar conducted
bv the Co. Supt. The members were request
t-1 to furnish sentences containing all the mod
j. anions of the subject, predicate and object,
which were read and criticised. Written
Arithmetic was resumed by Prof. M. J. Smith,
and the subject of Percentage concluded.
Recess. Music. Reading being next in or-
der, Prof Miller occupied a part of the time
in explaining the origin of certain words in
the lesson ?the elocutionary part of the ex
ercise being conducted by the Co Supt. <>..

in itiun ol Jos. Gray, jr., a committee eon-is
ting of Messrs. Jos. Gray, W. K Stroup, and
J. K. Hamier was appointed to wait - a the
editors >,t the county papers, to wlictlier
urraageiuents Could be made with tiieiu t'
hive an educational department in one or
both of the county papers. Adjourned.

EVENING SfcSsi X.

Roll caiied and resp-tided to with senti-
ments by the ni.-mhers. Music, followed with i
prayer by R-v 11. Baker. Music, after which j
an address was delivered by Prof. Miller. I
Subject, *' I'he Public Schools the Peoples
Colleges." Music by the meiulers. The j
question " 1 - woman uaturaih as capable of 1
instructing and governing its man ? was then
dUeusmi by J. K IIirtzler. I>. Allen, M. J. ;
Smith, NV K. Struuij and D. If Z mk. Mu
sic. Adjourned.

TOI'KTU DAY MORNING SESSION.

R ill c-nii" 1. Reading of Scripture, and j
prayer by Mr. -5. li. (Tint, of PiuiaJclphia. I
Music by the teachers. Critic's report. R ibt. j
11. M. Cold appointed critic for the day. A j
very inur- sting ai I instriu live exercise in
the d rivati n of words, conducted by Prof
."In, Prof. M. J. Smith drilled the teach-
ers in Written Arithmetic, and explained In
\u25a0.lotion and Square Root, iu his usual Hear
and logical manner. Recess, followed by ;
waging the n uud called "Days of our best
D light;" tiii- was followed by an exorci-e in
Grammar, duiing which a numlior of senten-

ces comp-. sed by different teacher- were an
t.iilyzed ami criti, izod. Exercise in Mental
Arithmetic. Adj urncd.

At r;::<Noox ss->sjn.y.

Music. Ex rei-e in Grammar. M. J.
Saibii next gave a very satisfactory i-xplana
:on of Alligation. After a recess, Mr. Gaut

gov- a v- ry interesting and practical lecture
on Reading. The following report was then
in id- by a committee appointed yesterday :

The committee appointed to confer with
- - I'tui -, of the count? papers, in regard to j
having an Educational Department in oi.e or ;
both of them, r -pectfully submits the follow j
ittg:

If.itli idit-ws were waited upon, and each j
i holly cons ntsij t-> yield -t column Ibr the !
?it bed purpose, the same t > 1 e under the su I
pervisioj) of one of our numb r.

Jf.>S. GRA V, jr.,
W. li STROUP,
J. K. 11Aii'J'ZLER,

Committee,

fin luotion, tin- report was received and the :
-.-'?uiuiittee discharged. As each of tb-9 edi ,
' r expressed a willingness to devote a part i
ii his paper to educational purposes, it was j
u .-oived to have an educational department
in l oth, if the r quisite amount of matter be '
furnished, and if not to have it in each paper i
? very alternate week, in case the editors agree I
to tit;.- arrangement. Mr. Smith, Co. Supt.,
was then unanimously e'ected Editor, and au- j
thorized to appoint a deputy to take his place j
at times, when he will be unable to act on ac- !
count ofofficial duties. Mr. Gaut then made j
a few remarks to the teachers, on the impor- j
t nice of teacher's libraries. Adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.
Roll called and responded to with senti- '

mints. The Co. Supt. then introduced to the j
large audience present, J. R. Gaut, Esq , of j
Philadelphia, who delivered an able address j
on The Teacher's relation to his Employees j
Music. The question, What are the best j
modes of promoting a love of truth, honesty, !
benevolence and other virtues among ehil- I
dreri? was discussed by J. M. Bell, R. 11.
McCord, J. K. Hartzler, W. S. Wilson and
Azariah Smith. On motion, the thanks of
'tie audience were tendered to Mr. Gaut for
his able address. Adjourned.

FIFTU DAY ?MORNING SESSION.

Roll calleu. Reading of Scripture and j
prayer by M J. Smith. Music by the mem-
bers. The critic not being present his report j
was not received, though a few criticisms
were noticed by different members. Miss '
Huoley was named as critic for the day. The
Co. Supt. then conducted an exercise on the
sounds of the letters, which was followed by
definitions of words by the members, heard j
by Prof. Miller. Written Arithmetic was
conducted by Prof. M. J. Smith, who gave a
vory lucid explanation of the Cube Root, by
means of the blocks. Recess. Music. The
time usually occupied in Grammar was devo-
ted to an interesting elocutionary exercise, by
Prof. Gaut, who also conducted a Reading j
cmss. Adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
'?rammar was resumed by the Co. Supt., i

and sentences analyzed by the members. Mr.
_

Hartzler made a motion that the fund- re-
maintDg in the hands of the financial c -rn-
mtttee.le appropriated to the procuring i.fa
periodical from which selections couid le
made (if necessary) by the editors for the
educational department of the county papers.
Alter much argument, an amendment was

; pioposed as follows: That the surplus funds
; be given to the treasurer of the County Con-
vention, which was not agreed to. The orig-
inal motion was then taken up and after a

j somewhat stormy discussion was carried. It
j was then proposed that the exercises of the

| afternoon close by taking a walk to Prospect
! Rock, which was done and enjoyed with
great satisfaction by all who participated.

EVENING SESSION.
Roll called and respotided to by sentiments.

Music. Prayer by Rev. Ir. Woods. Music,
after which an address was delivered bv Prof.
A. Smith, Co. Supt. Subject, Character.
The question Is woman naturally as capable
of instructing and governing as man ? was
resumed and discussed bv Messrs. Kepler
Stroup, Elder, M'Cord. and J. D. Laning, of

1 Berks county. On motion of Joseph Gray
the discussion was closed. Mr. Stroup then
offered the following resolutions, which were

[ adopted:
. 1 Resolved. Ihat in eur opinion, this insti

I tute has been as practical us any we have vet
| held ; and that its success is the result of the
untiring efforts of our efficient Co. Supt,
aided by Profs. Smith, Miller, and J. R.
Gant, Esq , and that we sincerely thank them
for the same.

Resolved, That we express our grateful
thanks to the 1 own Council for th<- privilege
ol holding our meetings in the Town Hall,
and we also acknowledge) our obligations to 1
the editor- of too county pipers for their
courtesy in publishing the proceedings of this
institute.

Result-id , That a committee he appointed
, to request copies of the addresses of Profs.

I Smith, Miller and Gant. J K. Ilartzler, W.
| K. Stroup, and Mary E. Stewart wore ap-
pointed as the committee. Music. Bene-
diction by Rev. S. Kepler Adjourned.

J. K. HARTZLER,
MARY E. STEWART,

Secretaries.

PROCEEDINGS OI < -tier. ?The August Term
j

j of Court commenced on the ::7lh ult. James
Ihomp.-o , of Armagh, was sworn as ''ore-

man of the Grand Imp: -st. Wo present an
abstract of proceedings:

QUARTER SESSIONS.
Commonwealth vs Joseph Brought and Cy-

rus Corbett. Indictment, Lar.-env of two !
blooms, property of Freedom Iron Company, |
from wharf of Marks and Willis. Verdict, i

1 guilty. Sent- need to pay fine of live dollars [
; each, costs ol prosecution and imprisonment
1 in Eastern Penitentiary for l* months.

Same \s Ira Thompson and Davis Bates,
' super isors of Armagh township. ludiet-
! uient, neglect of duty. The offence con-is- j

! ted in neglecting to repair the roads. Yer-
J diet, guilty. S -llteuce deferred.
I Com. \s Jacob Swisher. Indictment, nui j

-auce. Verdict, guilty. Sentence deferred. ;
Com. vs James McCormick. Indictment,

Fornication and Bastardy. True bill; deft,
failing to come to time his recognizance was
forfeited.

Com vs Jane Lake. Indictment, disorder-
ily house. The defendant in this indictment

was so fortunate as to be indicted under a
j wrong name and was discharged,
j Coin vs John Kauffinan and J.Jin G icbe j

| naur Indictment, assault and battery. X>t :
a true bill, and John S. Bratton, prosecutor,

i to pay costs. j
Com is John S. lira l : n, S.tniu. i Bratton

and Dallas Bratton. Indictment, riot and as-
! s.iult. N. t a true bill, and John Kauffman, !
; pi i s -cutor. to pay costs.

Coin vs John Cash. Indictment, Biasphe- ,
my. The offence not being sufficiently well j
defined in the bill, un ler t! e revised 1
code, John was permitted to depart, promis- |
ing amendment.

Com vs William Lyttle. Indictment, false j
pretence. Continued.

AFFoINTUKN I OF SI FEILV ISOSS.

Davis Bates and Ira Thompson weie aj -

pointed for Armagh township.
Daniel King and John W. Wilson for Men-

no township.
Jonathan S. Zook and Jos. 11. Morrison for

i I iiioii township,
Tran-fer of license.?The license of John

; .Montgomery, in Brown township, was trans- '
j ferred to B. Elricks.

COMMON FLEAS.

John Long vs George Swine. Feigned is-
j -ue to determine pltts right to money made j
lon sale of property of S. 11. Bell. Verdict 1
for deft. Motion for a new trial overruled.

A. J. Montgomery vs Bell, J--hnston, -lack
A Co. Feigned i,sue to try tide to a lot of
mules levic-l on by defts a pr iperty of John
Montgomery, and claimed by plff. Verdict

i for plff.
John Sagi r vs Jacob Yeager and Win.

: Paul. Trespass. Verdict for defts.
John P. Verger vs Samuel Comfort. Ac-

tion for deft. After jury called cause cont'd.
Finley Strunk, et ai vs John Olden. Eject-

ment. After jury called, plfis took a non
! suit.

L'otirad. Roberts & Co vs David W. McCor- '

i tnick. Action of debt on promissory note, j
! After jury called and some progress made in i
I trial, jury discharged and cause continued.

John B. Cantield vs A. P. Jacob's Execu-
! trix?action in debt?verdict for deft.

flgk,Clark M'Olenahan, whose death is :
j noticed under our obituary head, had one

j of bis limbs terribly mangled by being ac- j
; cidentiy caught in a horse-power at Cen-

; tre Ilall,Centre county, where he resided,

i The limb was amputated by Drs. Smith,
Wilsonand Hutchison, but he survived the
operation but a few hours.

FOOT SMASHED. ?We learn from the
, Altoona Tribune that George Rolinger, a

i brakesman on the Local Freight train be- j
tween Altoona and Mifflin, formerly resi- j
ding here, had one of his feet severely in-

! jured by being caught between the " bull-

nose" of a freight car and a piece of iron, j
Y shaped, which holds the coupling of a

market ear. One part of the Y shaped
iron was driven completely through the in-
step of his foot. Other parts of his foot
were somewhat bruised. He wa taken to

Altoona and plac.J under the caie of Dr. j
Gcmmill, who thinks that he can save the

foot.

The weather continues warm and dry.

I.EWrSTOWN ACADEMY.
HT*lIF. Fall S-ssion will commence on Mo\-
* DAY. SEPTEMBER :Jd. We ? re happy

to in ii- ituce to those ife.-iring ii -uuction iu
Music, that we have secured the services . f
Miss S. E. Vanduzer for another year. We
have also employed Miss X'ettie b-irav as Pre
ceptress, a successful teacher, who comes to
us with the best recommendations.

| We shall aim to make this institution equal
in all respects to any in this section of the

! State.
Thankful for past patronage, we respect

fully solicit a continuance of the same.
Rates of Tuition, $3.00, $1.50, sO.nQ per

quarter. Incidentals 25c per quarter.
Fur further particulars inquire of

M. J. SMITH,
aug.SO Principal.

SLOAT'S
ELIFTIC LOCK SXEi'CH

SEWiNC EVfACHfNES.
J AS. M. MARTIN, Lewistown P. 0 ,

aug3o Agent for MifiiinCounty.

TO THE PUBLIC.r IMIh decision ot -Judge X'elsoii, at Coopers-
town, (this day announced) having been

circulated broadcast over the country, we
deem it our duty to state that litis decision
of an inferior and petty Court, extendi! i</ its
influence over only the Southern District of
New York, lias been virtually annulled or
reversed, so far as the Sloat Sewing Machine
Company is concerned, by the recent decision

, of the Hon. Chief Judge Dunlop. of the Cir-
cuit Court of the L. S. at Washington, which
establishes clearly the fact thai the Al.ins &

leithous-.-n Patent is the only original and
valid one upon which reliance can he placed

i or Sewing Machines manufactured in the
Fiiited States.

I'nder this Patent the Sloat Sewing Ma-
j chine Company are the only licensees, and
consequently, despite the decision at Coopers
town, ail other manufacturers ate infriix/ets
according to the highest legal authority in the
lauit. This decision of Ju ige Nelson is al-
ready appealed from even in the limited dis-
trict it affects.

GEO. B. SLOAT.
President oj the Stoat Sewing Machine

, Company.
j

A CHANCE
TO GET A FARM FOR $5.

r IMill advertisers will dispose of Ten Thou-
_|_ sand Acres of Good Land, situated in

Andrew, Holt and Gentry counties, in
western Missouri, and in Nemaha county,
Nebraska. The Great Western Railroad, ex
tending to the Missouri River, is convenient
to the neighborhood, and by means of branch
roads n iw in the course of construction, will
enable the fanner to get a readv market for :
his produce. The entire tract of

TEN THOUSAND ACHES!
will be divided into farms of Forty, Eighty,
One Hundred and ilixty acres each, in eon
nection with from seventy to one hundred

situated in Aspinwail, on the Missouri River,
worth from S2O 00 to SSO 00. The whole
will be disposed of in a scheme of equal shares,
to be drawn on the 1-t day of December next,
ISG0; the sole object being to convert the land ]
into money. The shareholders are all equal,
and any share can draw from the smallest
prize to the most valuable Farm

The purchaser of each share w illbe enti-
tled to one years' subscription free to any
weekly Paper, monthly Magazine or Periodi
eal, published in the United States.

ffeA'Anv person wishing to purchase a
share, or any number of shares, can do so bv
sending $5 for one share, and $5 for each ad
ditior.al.

A Plat of the land, with reference, will be
sent when desired, on application.

For shares or other information, address
REYNOLDS, PORTER & Co.

aug2Q-tDI Sr. Joseph, Mo.

jFarmcrs anU Dealers
Head Quarters!

HANCOCK, CAMP & CO.,
Produce and General Commission

Merchants,
\o. 17, .\orlh Wafer Street, below Arch

Street, Philadelphia.

#

#

# Agents for all (iUANOS,
SUPER PHOSPHATES OF LIME, I'OL-
ORETTS, and other kinds of Fertilizers.

#
*

# All descriptions of COLIIV-
I'RY PRODUCE taken in exchange or sold j
on Con MISSION.

#

#
#Quick and immediate

Returns are guaranteed upon all consign-
ments.

#

#

#
\Ve are the sole agents for

the best articles of VINEGAR made in this
city or elsewhere. jyl9-6m

For sale by John Kennedy & Co,
v TONS of Wilkesbarre Coal, broken

fJUU stove.
"

/ ii \ TONS Sunbury Coal of all sizes,

dUv/ screened. 500 bushels Alleghany
Smith Coal. We are now unloading and all
in want of the above articles will do well to
give us a call.

aug3o JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

/ lINCINNATI Sugar Cured Hams at 12'.,
V 13 and 1(3 cts. Cincinnati Dried Beef, a 1
prime article, at 15 cts.

aug3o JO ItV KENN ED Y & CO.

1 HHH HAMBURG CHEESE, a prime
A vfW article at 12Ao per lb.

sepG JOHN KENNEDY &, Co.

IjMVE barrels splendid Sugars at 8, 9, 10
and 11 cts. Also Teas of the very best

brands, at
aug3o JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

Coffee, and Essence used in
I place of Rio, at

JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

17*LOUR of any quality, by the barrel or
hundred weight, at less prices than can

be had at the mills.
augoO JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

I)EANS, Rico and Hominy?we have a
/ splendid assortment which we are selling

at a low figure for cash.
aug3o JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

r jMIEundersigned offers at private sale, the
' 1 Inrm on which he now resides in Fergu
' situs N alley, Mifflin county, about 3 miles
'' from Lewistown, on the road from Yeager-

town to Hope Furnace, adjoining Samuel Ort,
} Henry Aurarid and Snyder's saw mill prop-

erty, containing
155 ACRES

more or less, part limestone, 120 acres cleared
and in a high -tate of cultivation, and the re-
mainder woodland,

r The improvements consist of a two story
Stone li aise, a new overshot Barn, and oiii
er out buildings, a young Orchard, good tim-
ber, running water, Oce. This property is
well known as the Samuel Keever farm.
6000 bushels of lime have lately been put on
this land.

Persons desirous of purchasing a good farm
! are requested to examine this property.

aug.jo.4t* APAM GHE IXER.

Estate of Cain Kennedy, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of

i_ T Administrati' n on the Estate of
i CAIN KENNEDY, late of the borough of

Lewistown, dee'd , have heen granted to the
undersigned, residing in Lewistown. All
those indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and thi se having
claims to present them duly authenticated
for sottleuient.

JOHN HAMILTON,
aug3o?Gt Ad m in is trator.

| )ATTON'S Patent Pen and Pencil.
JL Lincoln & Hamlin Medals.

Douglas & Johnson "

Breekcnridgo A* Lane "

aug3o H. W. PATTON.

: QCIIOOL TEACHERS WANTED.?The
lO B<aird of School Directors of l)erry town
ship will receive proposals until Saturday
afterno n, Bth September, for teachers to

supply the various schools in the district, and ;
will meet at that time at Muttersbough's
Union House, Lewistown, to make the ap
pointiiients.

aug3o 2t M. MILLER. Pres't.

AM 3ROTYPES
AND

She Gems of the Season.
' jPIIISis no hurubiig, but a practical truth.
JL The pictures taken by Mr. Burkliohler

are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TRUTH- j
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and i
DURABILITY. Prices varying according j

i to size and quality of frames and Cases.
Lewistown, August 23, 1860.

Pond's Fxtract of Hamamelis,
OK PAIN DIiSTKO* lilt.

IS one of the few domestic remedies which I
. have come into general use and favor, j

without puffing. It u the product of a sim- !
pie shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do j
mestie remedy unequalled. For Bums, Cuts,
Bruises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains, liheu [
ma/ism, Boils, Ulcers, U/<1 Sort s iuul B'omuls,
it has not an equal. It is also used, 1
with great success, for Toolhuche, Headache, 1
A'. tti ale/id, Sore Threat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome j
and painful affections, while it promptly ar- 1
rests all IDnuncridges. Hundreds of physi !
ciane use it daily in their practice, and give i
it their unqualified recommendation. Sold

I by our agents and dealers, and by
F. ill MPIIRHYS &\u25a0 Co., 502 Brodwnv,

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers, j
my 3

COAL' COAL! COAL!
YO. 1,2 & 3 Wilkcsbarre, SI 25 per ton.

No. 4 do, 400 " "

Broken and Stone Sunbury, 400 " " !
No. 4 do, 375 " "

No. 1 Lima do, 275 " "

No. 2 do do, 240 " "

Weighed on Root & Case's patent scales,
and delivered within the Borough for the
above prices. Terms Cash.

MARKS & WILLIS.

Cheap Boots and Shoes.
fJMIE subscriber would respectfully invite
I the attention of the public to his stock I

of Eastern work, consisting of Men's, Boy's j
and Youth's Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, La-
dies', Misses and Children's Boots and Shoes, i
all of which he will positively sell at cost, for
cash, until the Ist of October next.

Those wishing to supply themselves with :
any of the above articles will do well to call j
and examine for themselves before purchasing t
elsewhere.

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., 1
made to order of the best material and work-
manship. at regular prices, at the sign of the !
" BIG SHOE," a few doors east of Francis- j
cus' Hardware Store.

N. B. All persons indebted to me are re- I
quested to call and settle their accounts be- ;
fore the Ist of October.

sug23 JOHN CLARKE.

NOTICE.

PERSONS knowing themselves indebted
to John Kennedy, or to the lute firtn of j

John Kennedy, sr., k Co., will please call
and settle up their accounts before the Ist day

j of October, as on that day the books will be
put into the hands of Jos. Alexander, Esq.,
for collection. A'l having claims against j
John Kennedy, sr., or the late firm of John
Kennedy & Co., will bring in their accounts
for settlement The stock now on hand will
be sold at and below cost to close the concern,
as John Kennedy, sr., intends to relinquish '\u25a0
the business.

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
Lewistown, August 16, 186U.

G1 UM Belting, 2, 3, and 4 inches wide, 2,
T 3, and 4 ply, received and for sale by

j augO F. G. FRANCISCCS.

A S we are closing out our stock, we will
jTA- sell our stock of Boots and Shoes at low
prices. Our stock consists of men's Boots

! S' oes and Brogans, Boy's Boots, Shoes and
j Brogans, Womens' Boots, Shoes and I*lpper9> 1*

I pp er9>
of calf and Morocco.

au g_ 30
_

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

CIIGARS n(j Tobacco in store and for sale
'by JOHN KENNEDY & Co. j

"Xot dangerous to the Human Family."
Hats come out of their holes to die *

VERMIN.
festar's
ftslur's RAT, ROACH, kt . EXTERMINATOR.
(Jostar's
Cedar's BED-RIG EXTERMINATOR.
Costar's
Ccstar's ELECTRIC PdXVDER for INSECTS Ac.

DESTROYS INSTANTLY

Hats?Ko; hi-s?Mn-t M'.les ?Ground Mice?lit ,i

15iiis ?Am?Moths ?Mosipiitoe;?Fleas?liisei-t.- on j
Plant.-. Fowls. Animals, ai*. Ac.?in short, every -on- :
eies of

VERMIISr.
11l yaars estahlisbetl in New York Citu?u-eii hy the
I'itv i>,.st Offiei?the t'itv Prisons and Station Houses
?tne City steamers, ships. &e.?the City Hotels, ?? As-
tor." "Si. Nirhuht," ic.?ami b\ tn- te liian ftjlM pri-
vate fannies.

ttSulriiK.cists ami Ketailers everywhere sell them.
tgV .Whe: -sale Agents i:i all the large eiti. - ami |

Towns.
v itlßMlttlllof snitrioii- imiteti ias.

..Sl.m> Sample Box. - sent l>v Mail,
l, %,AJdress 1 Inters ?or fur "t'irenlar t>. 1 V.iNrs" to

HENRY H. t'OSTAII. Priwiiwi. In. >t.
"l'J Broa.lvvay, (? ippositv Sr. Nelit.lns Hotel i N. Y.

For sale hy Charles R:tz. I.ewisiown I'a. |.14. j
i

Estate of B tijamin Carver, deceased.

N
r OTiCE is hereby givell that letters of i d 'ministration on the estate of BLXJA- \

MIX GAll\ ER, late ol Union township, Mif j
flin couritj', deceased, have been granted t< j
the undersigned, the first named residing in |
Union and the latter in Brown township. All

i those indebted to said eslat' 1 r.re requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

ELIZABETH CARVER,
IX F. MILLIKEX.

a u gl6-01 * Administrators.

t'.s'.ute oi lAirgpitta \oitar, deceased.

N OTICE i hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of FORGRITTA

NOTTF.R, late of the borough of Lewi-;own,
dee'd., have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said l>> rough. All persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, arid those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

"

PETER CLUM,
aug2 Executor.

dfumlilimis 1 lInMEOP^THIr

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The undersigned havinc used Professor HUMPHREYS*

SPECIFIC lIONKEOPATHIC HEM ED IKS in our families
with the mast satisfactory results, and having full confi-

dence in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Won. Ilosmer, editor of "The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. B. I.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Muss.; the Rev.
Alien Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Kobie, Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y ; the lion. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the lion. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind. ; the Hon.
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry I). Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. B. H.
Graham, Moiine, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; Win.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ;

Jututsi Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. I.?For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. ?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. 3.?For Colic, Crying, Teething, ami Wakefulness of

Infant".
No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5.?For Colic, Griping*, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. T.?For C ughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head.
\ (>> ?Dyspepsia Pills ?For Weak and Derauged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
v-. li.?For Female Irregularities, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.?For Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, II . se Cough, Bid Breathing.
No. 14.? Salt Rheum Pills? For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
N>. 15.?Rhkcm \tio Pills. ?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

A. ?For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Ague".

p.?For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal r External.

O.?l >r Sore, Weak, or l:;!lutted Eye - and Eyelids; Fail-
ing, Weak, o- Biurred Sight.

C?For Catarrh, of lung standing or recent, either with
obttruUn :i profit di^.'harge.

W. i.?For \V'huc>p::g Uojigli, abating its violence and j
shortening hs course.

In all acut* ujsenso?, such as Fevers,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Urup, Rheumatism, ami such erup-
tive diseases Scarlet l ever, Measles, and F.ryslpca9, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly iob-
vious, ami in all such c ises the s|M x.ili.s act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and In all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered h ss danver.Mis.

Coughs and Colds, which are ol u:) frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay tie foundation of disea>ed lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
tiie Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic disease*, such as Dt-pepsin, Weak Stojuich,
Constipation, Liv r Complaints., Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Eyes, Catarrh,
S lit Rheum, x:d other old erupUons, the has specifics
whose proper application willafford a cure in almost every
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the cate len Lliu- over.

PRICE.
Case of 2d vials complete, in morocco, and Book $5
Case of 2'l vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book .. 2
Case of 6 box*-*, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions ...25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50 cents.

Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians....sls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
For Asthma ok Putjl's' \?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

For Ear Disch \rgks am DkafnkSc. ?Discharges from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Nohu-J in the I/end. 11anions of Hearing, ami Ringing
In the Ears, ami Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per box.

For Scrofula. ?Enlarge*! Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, 50 cents per box.

For Gknkral Dkbility.?Physical or Nervous Weak dm.

Either the result 'f Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.

For Dropsy. ?Fluid Accumulation*, Tumi 1 Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.

For Ska-Siuksks>.? Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents
per box.

For Ukivarv Di**easks.?F>t Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

For Seminal Emissions. ?Involuntary Discharges and
Consequent prostration and Debßitv, Bad Results of Evil ?
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, #1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profe-
\u25a0lonal care, or to seek advice of Prof. UrMrnREYS, can do
so, at his office 5C2 Broadw ay, daily from b A.M. to S P.M
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list, make up a case of what kind you

ehoose, and incloe ttie amount in a current note or stamps

by mail to our address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-York,
and the medicine %% ill he duly returned by mail or express,

free of charge.

AGENTS WANTED.?We desire an active, efficient Agent
for the sale -f our Remedies in every town r .immunity

In the United State". Adure*? Dr. F. HI MPliKhAv4 A Co.
5' . 562 B ? ULWAY. NEW-YORK.

Charles ItHz Wholesale and Agent '\u25a0
or Lew is tou-a and vicinity, druggists and j

stores generally. ' my 3
Ijrills.

A *

VERS' celebrated Piston Grain Drills j
-ILL and Broadcast Sowers. Thia Drill is j
warranted to sow Wheat, Rye, Barley and i
Oats without clogging or choking. For sale by !

au ? 9 F. G. FRANCISCUS. j

\u25a0\u25a0MM????r?i-r >-??in 11 nnm?mm m

nit:

ONLY I'llEVARATION*
Km in? proofs so Siren? asd Direct a o

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF FVILIL.

Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physi-
cian.- <>t" til,"oldo-l -vhinvls well .< in #, give n

their unqualified sanction. ami recommend it for aP
|'a'> of < ruptions. and disease-of the scalp and brain,

but all MlH> have nwd it, snite in testifying that it will
pri serve the ban from being gray. and" from falling t#>
any age. well as restore. !>'e."l the following;

Oak i,r.in . s. i .. AIM-4th. l -
Prof it. .1. W.iod: I>, ir-,r: Y m- Hair He-tnrativo

. is iiipiuiv i... .ting popularity in this community, i
lutve li.nl OUOHKXI to lav urtaudic* uM. aud livuyour Hair Restorative a perfect'test:

During the year i was so iinlcniiiuitc as to 1
thrown ir.mi mi sulky a.M i-i . i.,U r.eai the read-
side. from which my head received a most tcr. il I.
b!"\i. i ausi ug or, at ileal of irr tition, which commu-
nicated to tin- brain ami \u25a0 xieroal mfi.-.o of the Lend.I from t!:e cfleris o. u bail. MX} I a.r m talll]dcstri.v-

ied over tin- entire trfated of the head. From the
time I first ilisi-.-vcrcd us dropping. however, up to
tin ume of it--total .us: ppeamwe, I i to ployed evir\

? thing I cmibl think e being a professional inun my-
i self. anil, as 1 tlnitials, t.t ?cr-tuiiding the nature of
I the lis-rasc. but was finally teatoij in every prcserin
! in n advanced.
| These and no other rircnuistnnoos induced me \u25a0
I resort t y :ir worthy Hor Kestorativ.. which 1 have

j ? ?very reason to believe produced a very happy resiili:
ran to mils after tin fir.-t applo ation. I lino as beau
tifitla head of vonn; hair as levin' saw. for which I cer-
tainly mil yon my most s ucere thanks. Rest assured
dear sir. t sha". 11 coiittm ud your remedy toall iuqt
revs: iii..ieover. I shall us.-my infiuelif e. which 1 finite,
myself to say. . - not a little."
\ ou can publish bus ,i v. ii think proper.

Vouirespectfully." M. .1. \\ RIGHT. M. !>.

I'iile, fthe Jeftc! a. Pilibppl. V?? Doe 12. 1> ?
Dear sir:?i feel s. mj dtrtj as v,. || j.j,

ur to state to y- a the follow ing c room*tam e, wlifeli
you .an use as yoa think proper; Agenilemhn ol
t!u- place. ia lawyer.) has , \cr -bice hisear-
Iv youth; - intieh so. that ho wa-compelled to wear
a wist, lie was imlueed n. use a bottle of your Hair
Kesto; .lire," wbieb he liked Very fi'titeh: and after
using Mm,,, two or throe bottles' his h.tir gtew out

ipiite uixiir'iautly.uud lie now lias a ham! ..tueiu idof
hair. The gentleman's tiatite is I".:idfofd. end n- he
is very web known in our aifii.iiiiugeoinities, many
pet's . i- eiltl testify to the Until ? I tills statement : 1
give to yon at the request of Mr.Hiad ford. Von
can -\u25a0 a a great deal ofyour Hair Restorative in this
and tee a.i|oini'ua l oitn'iies if yot, ii,:, the
agent,. \ ours x.

..

THOMPSON sl Ri.HNoR.
DR. WOOD Dear Sir: Permit rue u> express the obli

Cation- i am under for the entire restoration of my
hail' to its original color: about the time of my arri\,.
11l the Tutted States it wa< rapidly becoming gt ay. Lit
upon the application of your "Hair Kestoiutiiett
soon recovered its original hue. 1 considt t your Re-
storative a- a very wonderful invention, quite officii-
eioll- as well as agreeable. S. THAI.BERG.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sires,
v; \u25a0 large, medium, ami small: the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more in proportion than the.
small, retails t ,r two dollars per bottle : the large holds

j a quart. -M per eettt. more tit proportion, and retails
for fib.

it. J. W< tOr> A CO.. Proprietors. 441 broad way. New
York. and 114 Market Street. St la.uis. Mo.

Ami sold bv ail good Druggist:- and Fatiet Good
Dealers.

* '
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| HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES
ou

Disease with its Agonies :

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM
C-

v -pJ-IZ C' t, - vluA

IIOLLOAVAY'S PILLS.
Afcrvous Sisordcrs.

What is more fearful than a breaking Oo,vt. of tin
nervous system? To t ev.eital.fr- o" nervous in a
-inall dt vivo is nio-t rlistrvs-vng. for whereeatta tam.

edv be found ? There is ~cte ?dr.rtk but-little .vim .

b.-ei'. or sjiirits. of far bef!t-r. none ; take vHr eottee.?
weak tea being preferable; get all the fruh ai&you
? ait: take three or four Pit's inserv night: est
of solitis. avoiding tin- use of stops; and if UMfefgol-
den rules are followed, you w itf be happy in t Mjiiiintf.
str.-ng in body, and fofj-et you have any nerve

Kothors and E)aa?&l>r>
If there is one thing more than another for wi ie t

these pills are so famous it i- liieirpurify illy proper-
ties, especially Iheir power of cleansing'lie Wood from
all impurities, and removing dangerous and suspen-
de is. .? ret ions. Titiv et sjdly adopted as the one grand
remedy for female complaints, they never fail, never
weaken the sy stein, and always bring aW.* what isiv
q tired.

j Sick Headaches and want of Appetite,
These feelings whi b so sadden lis. most frequently

a ise from annoyances or trouble, front obstructed
perspiraiiou or T, om eating and drinking what is un-
lit for us, thus disordering tin- liver and stomach
These organs must be regulated it you wish tobe well
The Pills, if taken according to lie. printed instruc-
tions. will quickly re.-tore a healthy net ion to both liv-
er ar,d stomach, whence follow us a natural conse-
quence. a good appetite ate! a clear Lead. Jo the
Ea.-r and West Indies scarcely any other medicine
i- ever used for these disorders.

Disorders of the kidneys.
In all diseases alieet'mg these organs, whether they

secrete too much or too little water; or whether they
!' afflicted with stone or gravel, or with aches ami
pains settled in the loins over the regions of the kid-
neys. these IMIs should tie taken according to the
printed directions, and the Ointment should be well
rubbed into the small of the back at bed time. This
treatment will give a'tnost immediate relief when ail
other means have failed.

For Stoiuach!> out of order.
No medicine w ill so eftertuully improve the tone of

the stomach as these Pills; they remove allacidity,
(i -easioned either by intemperance or improper diet.
They reach the liver and red in e it to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in eases of spasm?-
in fact they never i.ii! in curing all disorders of the
Liver and Stomach.
Ague, .Fevers of all .Sore Throats.
Asthma, i kinds, jStone aud Gravel
Bilious fornpla'ts Fits. See'ndary Symp-
Blotehes oil the iPint, I torn 9,

skin, Ilcad-ache, ,T ie-Doulourcux,
Bowel Compla'ts. Indigestion. iTumours,
Colics, \ Inflammation, iUlcers,
Constipation of Jaundice. j Venereal Affee's

the Bowels, |Liver Complai'ts. Worms of all
Consumption, (Lumbago, j kinds,
Debility, ! Piles, Weakness from
Dropsy. iRheumatism, i whatever cause,

' Dysentery, [Retention of Ac., 4c.
Erysipelas. i Trine,
Female Irregu-!S crof u1 a, or:

larities, | King's Evil, 1
CAUTION!?None are genuine unless the words

" HOLLOW IR. Nfw YORK AMIi.OMAI;.'," are discernabie
a watei-mark in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or "box; the same may be plainly
seen by lio'ding the leaf t>> the tight. A handsome t
ward will be given to any one rendering such infor-
mation as may lead to the detection of any party oi
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vendmg'tho
same, knowing them to be spurious.

***Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hollowav.
So Maiden Lane, New York, ami by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine," throughout th
civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 6?' cents and $1
each.

tfJLThere is considerable saving by taking the lar-
! ger sizes.

"

N. B.?Directions lor the guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each box. tny3

IIARRISBURG
Nail Company's Agency

3
LEWISTOWA'j PI.

Q9 O"n KEG.?This Company's
, N"ails are equal in quality to
the best Nails made in Pennsylvania, and fur

j superior to any io cnis market, as our large-
ly sales for the past three months
will te aa f? p cr sa je fry

F. G. FRANCISCUS,
Agent Harrisfcurg Nail Company.

Disccunt to dealers ?a large stock always
! on hand?all orders promptly filled?deliver-
ied at the railroad station or canal. jy-6

o

I AA SACKS Ground Alum Salt, at $1.45

; _Lv/V' per sack, at 11. ZERBE'S Cheap

Grocery.


